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平成 27 年度 編入学選抜学力試験問題

【１】次の会話で下線部のうち も強く発音される箇所の番号を選びなさい。（各 3 点)

1) A: How are you?

B: I'm fine, thank you. How are you?

1 2 3

2) A: Does Tom go to Hiroshima College of Maritime Technology?

B: I think he does.

1 2 3 4

3) A: Do you speak Chinese?

B: No, I don't speak Chinese but Ja-pan-ese.

1 2 3

4) A: Does your brother like Carp.

B: No, he likes Hawks and I like Carp.

1 2 3

【２】空欄に入る語句を選び、記号を記入しなさい。（各 3 点)

5) Japan is the country ( ) we live in.

あ) where い) what う) there え)何も入らない

6) We have lived in this town ( ) I graduated.

あ) since い) for う) from え) by the time

7) I thought my son ( ) until I called him.

あ) studied い) was studying う) had studied え) had been studying

8) Hiroshima College of Maritime Technology ( ) on the hill near the sea.

あ) stands い) is standing う) has stood え) will stand

9) Mt. Fuji is the highest mountain ( ) Japan.

あ) at い) in う) of え) to

【３】正しい語順に並べ替えなさい。（各 3 点)

10) dinner / for / had / was / we

The fish delicious.

11) hobby / is / photographs / taking

Ichiro's .

12) are / in / swimming / the pool

The students his classmates.

13) herself / holding / of /

She showed me a photo a koala.
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【４】次の詩は The Beatles の"Yesterday"である。以下の問いに答えなさい。（各 3 点)

Yesterday

All my troubles seemed so far away

Now it looks as though ｱ)they ｲ)be here to stay

Oh, I believe in yesterday

Suddenly

ｳ)I'm not half the man I used to be

There's a shadow ｴ)hang over me

Yesterday came suddenly

ｵ)Why she had to go I don't know

She ｶ)wouldn't say

ｷ)I / said / something / wrong

Now I long for yesterday

Yesterday

Love was such an easy game ｸ)to play

Now I need a place to hide away

Oh, I believe in yesterday

(Yesterday by Lennon - McCartney)

14) 下線部イ)be, エ)hang の正しい形を選び記号を選びさい。

イ) be あ. be い. being う. are え. were

エ) hang あ. hang い. hanging う. hung え. hanged

15) 下線部カ)と同じ意味の wouldn't(would)が使われている文の番号を選びなさい。

あ) I thought he wouldn't come to the party.

い) The door wouldn't open.

う) She would often play golf on Sundays.

16) 下線部ク)と同じ用法の不定詞を選びなさい。

あ) It is good to see you.

い) I need a place to hide away.

う) Love is a game that is easy to play.

え) I want you to watch the World Series with me.

17) 下線部オ)は詩にするため語順が崩れています。正しい語順にしなさい。

18) 下線部キ)の語句を「私が何か悪いことを言った」という意味になるように語句を並

べ替えなさい。

19) 下線部ア)they の指す内容を英語（3 語）で答えなさい。

20) 下線部ウ)を和訳しなさい。

21) 歌詞全体を読んだとき、"yesterday"は"now"と比べて、①良かったのか、②悪かった

のか、それとも③変わらないのか。番号を記入しなさい。
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【５】指示に従い英文を書き換えなさい。（各 3 点)

22) The Shinano is the longest river. （比較級に)

23) As I have no money, I can't lend you any. (仮定法に)

24) When the baby was left alone in the room, she began to cry. (分詞構文に)

25) I said to John "Do you live near here?" (間接話法に)

【６】各組の違いがわかるように和訳しなさい。（各 3 点)

26) A: I will ask him if he comes.

B: I will ask him if he will come.

27) A: I remember to see him at his office.

B: I remember seeing him at his office.

28) A: He said nothing that made me angry.

B: He said nothing, which made me angry.

【７】次の文を参考に、自己紹介の英文を作りなさい。4 つ以上の文にすること。(4 点)

参考：I am Murakami from Hiroshima National College of Maritime Technology. I live in this

island. But I was born in Yamaguchi. I like to play baseball. I am a pitcher. I like Carp very

much and I hope they will win the championship next year.


